Dear Friend,
It’s been 75 years since the first Ives Pool swimmer took the plunge. Since then, people
like you have created a vibrant pool community, a welcoming place for fun, fitness and friendship.
The pool is more popular than ever, with more lap swimmers, master’s swimmers, swim
students, and aqua aerobics and aqua therapy enthusiasts. With the increase in pool
attendance comes needed facility improvements.
In an effort to fund facility improvements and connect community members
like you to the pool, we hope you will participate in our Friends of Ives Pool
Honor Wall Campaign. Our target fundraising goal is $50,000.
Here’s how it works: We’ve teamed up with local business Glassfusion and Pottery Too!
to create a tile mural along the side entrance to the pool — the Friends of Ives Pool Honor
Wall. For gifts of $100, you can have your name listed on a tile along with others. For gifts of
$250, you get a 4”x 4” tile and for $500 a 6”x 6” tile — both with the option of painting it
yourself or having your name painted on it.
In the coming year, with the help of the City of Sebastopol, we will be bringing our
facilities up to ADA standards with handicap appropriate benches and showers in the locker
rooms and wheelchair accessible parking.
While we’re making the ADA improvements, we would also like to make additional
upgrades which are not funded by the City. Your gift will help make this possible.
Whether you’re here year-round or only when temperatures soar, I know you
appreciate having a clean, well-managed and affordable pool, close to home.
As you consider your year-end giving, please show your support for your local pool
and have your name on our Honor Wall for generations to come.
Thank you for your support!
In gratitude,
Tim Birnie
President
Friends of Ives Pool Board of Director

Ricardo Freitas
Executive Director
Ives Pool / West Sonoma County Swimmers

Friends of Ives Pool Honor Wall Campaign Donation Form
Yes, I want to promote fun, fitness and friendship in our community by supporting the Friends
of Ives Pool Honor Wall with the following tax-deductible donation:
Name: ________________________________
Address:______________________________

Phone: _______________________
City: _______________ State: _____

Zip: _________

E-Mail: _______________________________________
*We never sell, rent or exchange our supporters’ names or information



Family or Individual Name on a tile

Quantity
_________@ $100 each

Total
$ __________

Please CLEARLY write the Name or Names you wish to be listed on the Honor Wall
_________________________________________________________________




4”x 4” tile (painted with Glassfusion & Pottery)* _________@ $250-$500
6”x 6” tile (painted with Glassfusion & Pottery)* _________@ $500+
I don’t want my name on a tile, but here is a gift to support the campaign:

$ __________
$ __________
$ _________

PAYMENT METHOD
My check to Ives Pool is enclosed.
Please charge my gift of $_______ to my credit card:
VISA

MasterCard

CARD Number ___________________________
Expiration date _______________
Name on card ________________________________
SIGNATURE __________________________ (permission for us to process your credit card transaction)
Phone _______________________________ (in case we have questions about your credit card)

Donations are tax-deductible.

*Tile painting begins in January! You will receive confirmation of your donation
and detailed tile painting information via e-mail. Please contact Ricardo Freitas or
Jamie Malone at the pool or at ivespool@sbcglobal.net with questions.
Thank YOU! We look forward to seeing your name on the wall for generations to come.

